
SAMK EduTravel welcomes you to spend a uniqiue day with us while getting to know to Finnish
culture, history, and nature! We are going to spend a fun day at Lauhanvuori-Hämeenkangas
UNESCO Global Geopark in Karvia, which's geology has transformed from mountaineous area
into a mire area. There you will learn about Finns’ close relationship with nature and its diverse
health benefits. 

On this daytrip we explore mire nature on short trail by Lake Neva-Lyly and hike on Alkkianvuori
Hill, the highest point of Karvia. After hiking we drive to Parkano at SyVilla cottage by shore of
lake Kovesjärvi. There we spend time like a Finn by relaxing in hot sauna, optionally swimming in
cold lake water, making lingonberry jam and playing outdoor games, all important part of
Finnish summer cottage culture. Come to experience authentic and real taste of Finland
together with others, while making new friends and memories!

ENJOY NATURE LIKE A FINN! 
Guided daytrip to Parkano and Karvia

available on request: September

This daytrip is available on request in September.
You can book it through e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi
The group size is 15-19 persons, to create togetherness.



90 € / person incl. VAT (105 € if return
transportation needed from Rauma)
Including: English guided nature activities,
Tour Leader services throughout the day,
return bus transportation, meals according
to program, SyVilla premises and  activities:
ingonberry jam workshop, lakeside sauna,
hot tub, rental of SUP boards, canoes, row
boat, outdoor games such as Mölkky.

  PRICE 

 

PROGRAM
8:00       Bus departs from Rauma Bus Station to 
               Pori Travel Center
9:00       Bus departs from Pori Travel Center to 
               Lake Neva-Lyly  in Karvia
10:30     Walk on duckboard trail around mire lake 
               Neva-Lyly 
12:00     Bus departs to Alkkianvuori Hill in Karvia
12:15     Hike and packed lunch by a campfire
15:15     Transportation to SyVilla Cottage in Parkano
15:45     SyVilla Cottage activities including sauna & dinner
19:35     Bus departs to Pori Travel Center 
21:05     Arrival at Pori, bus continues to Rauma 
22:05     Arrival at Rauma Bus Station

             

Experience the beauty of Finnish nature
and learn about our culture and habits
with a bunch of new friends!

Remember to dress according to weather conditions and
take some warm clothes with you. Take your own
swimsuit, shampoos and towels with you. You can rent a
towel from SyVilla at extra cost (5 €). Remember to take
water, smalll snacks and shoes suitable for hiking and
refreshments for sauna. The terrain at Alkkianvuori Hill is
varied with limited accessibility.

PLEASE NOTE:

Finnish cottage culture 
Lingonberry jam workshop
Nature's health benefits
Exquisite geological 
destinations 

 HIGHLIGHTS
 

 
 

Booking: 
SAMK EduTravel Incoming Travel Agency 

e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi 
tel. +358 44 710 3100 

Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130 
Pori, Finland

Website: samkedutravel.samk.fi/

ENJOY NATURE LIKE A FINN!
 

On request Sept
 

Booking latest by 2 weeks before the trip
Payment: by bank transfer (group invoice) or by Paypal
(individuals) when minimum booking requirements of 20
persons are fulfilled. Payment request sent via e-mail
Cancellation free before payment, no refund after the 
 payment

BOOKING, PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION
PROCEDURES:

www.syvilla.fi

https://www.facebook.com/SAMKEduTravel/
https://www.instagram.com/samkedutravel/?hl=fi
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
mailto:edutravel@samk.fi
https://samkedutravel.samk.fi/
http://www.syvilla.fi/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1_66y__5pOf3Ty655bKKZw

